Put every club in your bag to the test against legendary course designers Pete Dye, Arnold Palmer, Tom Clark, and Curtis Strange on 54 holes of golf at Kingsmill Resort. Enriched with 38 years of PGA and LPGA Tour legacy, challenge your game on fairways that whisper of golf’s greatest names.

To learn more, scan the QR code.
Kingsmill.com
866-371-6732

Visit goldenhorseshoegolf.com or call 855-556-2982 to take your game to the next level.

All proceeds from resort stays support The Colonial Williamsburg Foundation educational mission and historic preservation.

Rates vary by season and accommodation selection.
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Discover the exquisite grandeur of America’s first resort, The Omni Homestead. Nestled in the mountains of Virginia, this iconic destination offers 483 recently renovated and beautifully appointed guest rooms and suites, along with a sumptuous array of dining options from casual to elegant and more than 40 recreational activities including the historic Warm Springs Pools and The Cascades, one of the finest mountain golf courses in the country.
VIRGINIA IS FOR GOLF LOVERS

THE TRIFECTA: BEAUTY, CLIMATE AND ACCESS

VIRGINIA’S IDEAL LOCATION in the Southern Mid-Atlantic makes it a perfect year-round golf destination. The state is within a day’s drive of Ontario and Québec as well as 60% of the U.S. population. Major Interstates and U.S. highways connect a variety of golf experiences near bustling cities and quaint small towns – in a climate that’s just right.

VIRGINIA’S GREAT WEATHER, combined with its scenic landscape that ranges from Atlantic Coast to rolling piedmont to majestic mountains, creates a golf destination that is as alluring and accessible as anywhere in eastern North America. Even at its most mountainous reaches, Virginia has a temperate, inviting climate for most of the year, with all regions averaging more than 200 days of sun per year!

VIRGINIA’S DIVERSE TERRAIN, from sea-level coastal areas to mile-high mountains (1,600 meters-plus), offers a wide range of playing challenges, not to mention breathtaking views.

THIS DIRECTORY provides regional lists of Virginia golf courses open to the public. Each region offers a map with numbers, for general location reference, that correspond to the listed courses.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME at these listed courses; all are either fully public, semi-private (daily rates for play), military (play with a service member) or offer resort play.

All course information was verified in October 2023, please call ahead to confirm, as specific details may change.
The sense of history and the good life are palpable in **CENTRAL & SOUTHERN VIRGINIA**. With presidential homes, dozens of fine wineries, stunning resorts and scenic beauty, it’s no surprise that the golf offerings are equally inviting.
1. Beaver Creek Golf Club, Martinsville
(276) 632-0283 • beavercreekgolfva.com • Public
18-hole, par-71 public course with fescue fairways, bent greens and mild hills terrain. <$50,

2. Belmont Golf Course, Henrico
(804) 424-3249 • playbelmontrva.org • Public
A modern golf facility with a 12-hole course, a six-hole short course and an 18-hole putting course. $, ,

3. Birdwood Golf Course at Boar’s Head Resort, Charlottesville
(434) 293-4653 • boarsheadresort.com • Public/Resort
Davis Love III-designed course with 18 new championship golf holes, along with a new six-hole par-3 and putting course. $$$, , ,

4. Birkdale Golf Club, Chesterfield
(804) 739-8800 • acumengolf.com/birkdale • Semi-Private
Designed by renowned architect Dan Maples, Birkdale offers a traditional, tree-lined layout. $, , ,

5. Cardinal Golf Course, Fort Gregg-Adams
(804) 734-2899 • lee.armymwr.com • Semi-Private
27-hole championship course. Three courses include a 2002 Ault, Clark and Associates-designed nine. <$50, , ,

6. Cedars Country Club, Chatham
(434) 656-8036 • virginia.org/golf • Semi-Private
Nine holes over 2,984 yards with a par of 36. <$50, , ,

7. The Crossings Golf Club, Glen Allen
(804) 261-0000 • thecrossingsgc.com • Semi-Private
Joe Lee-designed par-72 course. The site of events that include qualifying for the U.S. PubLinks Championship and Nike Tour. $, , ,

8. Dogwood Trace Golf Course, Petersburg
(804) 732-5573 • dogwoodtracegolf.com • Public
The course features four different sets of tee boxes with over 6,700 yards from the back tees, par-72. $, , ,

9. Forest Park Country Club, Martinsville
(276) 632-1711 • forestparkcc.org • Semi-Private
This Gene Hamm course has a rating of 71.9 and a slope rating of 121 on Bermuda grass. <$50, , ,

10. Glenwood Golf Club, Richmond
(804) 226-1793 • glenwoodgolfclub1927.com • Public
Fred Findlay-designed course, famous for small greens but generous fairways. Offering a golfing challenge for every skill level since 1927. <$50, ,
11. The Greene Hills Club, Stanardsville
(434) 985-7328 • greenehillsclub.com • Semi-Private
Designed by Raymond F. Loving, Jr., this par-71 course measures 6,400 yards and has been open since 1968. $, $/shop, $6

12. The Greens at Tanyard, Louisa
(540) 967-1889 • tanyardgolfcourse.com • Semi-Private
Visit our par-72 championship course, open Monday-Sunday. Call the pro shop for tee time availability. $, $76, $100

13. Greens Folly Golf Course, South Boston
(434) 572-4998 • greensfolly.com • Public
18 holes will test your accuracy with our fairways, water hazards and sand traps. <$50, $76, $100

14. Hat Creek Golf Course, Brookneal
(434) 376-2292 • hatcreekgolf.com • Public
3,131 yards from the longest tees for a par of 36. Designed by Bill Singleton. <$50, $76, $100

15. The Hollows Golf Club, Montpelier
(804) 883-5381 • thehollows.com • Public
Three unique nines totaling 27 holes and one of the best values in Virginia. Visit Facebook for discounts and coupons. $, $76, $100

16. Hunting Hawk Golf Club, Glen Allen
(804) 749-1900 • huntinghawkgolf.com • Public
18 holes over 6,800 yards with a par of 72. $, $76, $100
17. Independence Golf Club, Midlothian
(804) 601-8600 • independencegolfclub.com • Public
Recognized by Golf Digest as one of the top courses to play in Richmond, the 18-hole championship course has golf for every skill level. $$$, ✂️, ⛳️, 🕒, 🌼

18. Keswick Hall Full Cry Golf Course, Keswick
(434) 979-3440 • keswick.com/property-highlights/full-cry-golf-at-keswick • Semi Private/Resort
One of the last golf courses designed by the brilliant Pete Dye, has consistently been ranked as one of the best courses to play by major golf magazines. $$$, ✂️, 🌼, 🕒, 🌼

19. Kinderton Country Club, Clarksville
(434) 374-8822 • kindertoncountryclub.com • Semi-Private
Located on Buggs Island Lake with rolling hills throughout the course and water in play on five holes. <$50, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

20. Lake Gaston Golf Club, Gasburg
(434) 577-2888 • playlggc.com • Public
18 holes offering an exceptional variety, including wide-open fairways and challenging, narrow chutes. <$50, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

21. Lake Monticello Golf Club, Palmyra
(434) 589-3075 • lakemonticellogolf.org • Semi-Private
Excellent design. Ideal for all skill levels. 18 holes over 6,930 yards with a par of 72. Buddy Loving-designed. $, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

22. Magnolia Green Golf Club, Moseley
(804) 639-5701 • magnoliagreengolfclub.com • Semi-Private
A Nicklaus design with Tom Clark layout. With Bermuda grass fairways, undulating terrain and elevation changes, enjoy challenges for all skill levels. $$$, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

23. The Manor Golf Club, Farmville
(434) 392-2244 • golfthemanor.com • Public
18-hole, par-72 with superb conditions and excellent practice facilities. $, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

24. Mattaponi Springs Golf Club, Ruther Glen
(804) 633-7888 • mattaponisprings.com • Public
18-hole, par-72 that is recognized as the premier golf destination in Central Virginia. $$, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

25. Meadows Farms Golf Course, Locust Grove
(540) 854-9890 • meadowsfarmsgolfcourse.com • Public
This course’s signature hole is a par-6 and when played from the championship tee is 841 yards. Guinness Book of World Records as “The Longest Golf Hole in the United States.” $, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

26. Meadowcreek Golf Course, Charlottesville
(434) 977-0615 • meadowcreekgolf.org • Public
Named one of the “Best Places to Play” by Golf Digest magazine, this 155-acre golf course will challenge your game! $, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

27. Mill Quarter Plantation Golf Course, Powhatan
(804) 598-4221 • millquarter.com • Public
18 holes over 6,943 yards with a par of 72. An Edmund Ault design, nestled expertly into the rolling Virginia countryside. $, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

28. Old Trail Golf Club, Crozet
(434) 823-8101 • oldtrailgolf.com • Semi-Private
An 18-hole championship course designed to conform to the natural features of the land. $$$, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

29. Pendleton Golf Club, Ruther Glen
(804) 448-4727 • pendletongolfva.com • Public
Stretching over 7,000 yards as it meanders through the woods of Ruther Glen; five tees available to accommodate all players. $, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

30. Poplar Grove Golf Club, Amherst
(434) 946-9933 • poplargrovegolf.com • Semi-Private
Newly renovated par-72 with spectacular views. $$$, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

31. Providence Golf Club, Richmond
(804) 276-1865 • providencegolfclub.com • Public
This 18-hole, par-71 course received a 4½-star rating from Golf Digest’s “Best Places to Play.” $, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

32. Queenfield Golf Club, Manquin
(804) 769-8838 • queenfieldgolf.com • Public
Our L93 Bentgrass greens are some of the highest quality putting greens in the state. $, 🕒, 🌼

33. River Ridge Golf Course, Bracey
(434) 636-3351 • Public
facebook.com/people/River-Ridge-Golf-Course/100063553964392
Nine holes over 2,922 yards with a par of 36. <$50, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

34. Somerset Farms Golf Club, Locust Grove
(540) 547-7274 • facebook.com/SomersetFarmsGolfCourse • Public
6,500-plus-yard course offers 18 signature holes with traditional and links-style play along the banks of the Rapidan River. <$50, ✂️, 🕒

35. Spring Creek Golf Club, Zion Crossroads
(540) 943-1188 • springcreekgolfclub.com • Semi-Private
Located on Buggs Island Lake with rolling hills throughout the course and water in play on five holes. <$50, ✂️, 🕒, 🌼

36. Swannanoa Golf and Country Club, Afton
(434) 374-8822 • kindertoncountryclub.com • Semi-Private
Situated in an idyllic saddle atop Afton Mountain, everywhere you look there are sweeping vistas. 18 holes. Open May-November. <$50, ✂️, 🕒
37. Sycamore Creek Golf Course, Manakin Sabot
(804) 784-3544 • creekrva.com • Public
The course is a signature Michael Hurdzan design, with rolling fairways, strategically placed bunkers, natural wetlands and undulating putting surfaces. $, $/shop, $/putting, $/golf

38. Tanglewood Shores Golf and Country Club, Bracey
(434) 636-2254 • tanglewoodgolfcommunity.org • Semi-Private
Nine holes, par 36. New MiniVerde Bermuda Greens. Six sets of tees for all ages and skill levels. <$50, $/shop, $/golf

39. Top Golf, Richmond
(804) 977-6371 • topgolf.com/us/richmond • Public
Climate-controlled hitting bays for year-round comfort with HDTVs in every bay and throughout our sports bar and restaurant. Using our complimentary clubs or your own. $, $/shop, $/putting, $/golf

40. Windy Hill Sports Complex, Midlothian
(804) 794-0010 • windyhillsports.com • Public
Property is 150 acres and includes a regulation nine-hole golf course, as well as a lighted par-3 course. $, $/shop, $/golf

41. Wintergreen Resort, Wintergreen
(434) 325-8250 • wintergreenresort.com • Resort
Two courses. Two invigorating experiences. Devils Knob, Virginia's highest golf course and Stoney Creek, designed by Rees Jones, will challenge every level of golfer. $$$, $/shop, $/golf

42. Winton Farm Golf Course, Amherst
(434) 946-7336 • wintonfarm.co/golf • Semi-Private
Immaculate conditions are the norm at Winton, known for its excellent greens and perfect Bermuda grass fairways. $, $/shop, $/golf
**VIRGINIA’S COASTAL REGION** is home not only to the Atlantic Coast and the Chesapeake Bay, but also the James, the Potomac and many other scenic, winding rivers. All are stunning settings for great courses in this water-rich region.
1. Battlefield Golf Club, Chesapeake
(757) 482-4779 • playthebattlefield.com • Public
The course comprises undulating fairways, tiered greens and strategically positioned water hazards. 18 holes, par 70. <$50, $50 - $75

2. Bay Creek Golf Club, Cape Charles
(757) 331-8620 • baycreeklife.com/golf • Semi-Private
27 remarkable holes of nationally acclaimed golf by Arnold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus, with holes that wind throughout woodlands and waterways and offer breathtaking Chesapeake Bay views. $50 - $75, $76 - $100

(757) 393-8600 • facebook.com/bideaweegolfcourse • Public
Curtis Strange signature course with strategically placed sand bunkers, grass bunkers and eight ponds that provide water hazards on ten different holes. <$50, $50 - $75

4. The Brookwoods Golf Club, Quinton
(804) 932-3737 • brookwoodsgolf.com • Public
The Brookwoods is one of the most enjoyable and interesting courses players will find in the greater Richmond area. Best value you will find! $50 - $75

5. Captain's Cove Golf & Yacht Club, Greenbackville
(757) 824-3465 • captscove.com • Public
Lester George-designed nine-hole, 18-tee, par 36. Come share a slice of life on the Eastern Shore with us. <$50, $50 - $75

6. Chesapeake Golf Club, Chesapeake
(757) 547-1122 • chesapeakegolfclub.com • Semi-Private
18 holes over 6,241 yards with a par of 71. Strategically placed water hazards and unique doglegs present a wonderful challenge. <$50, $50 - $75

7. Colonial Heritage Golf Club, Williamsburg
(757) 645-2000 • colonialheritageclub.com • Public
Meandering through 175 acres of densely wooded grounds is the 6,889-yard, par-72 championship golf course. $76 - $100

8. Cypress Creek Golfers’ Club, Smithfield
(757) 365-4774 • cypresscreekgolfersclub.com • Semi-Private
Designed by Thomas E. Clark, ASGCA/Curtis Strange. The 18-hole course features 7,047 yards of golf from the longest tees for a par of 72. $101 & UP

9. Cypress Point Country Club, Virginia Beach
(757) 490-6300 • cypresspointcc.com • Semi-Private
Designed by Thomas E. Clark, ASGCA. 18 holes over 6,541 yards with a par of 72. $101 & UP

10. Deer Cove Golf Course, Williamsburg
(757) 887-6539 • navymwryorktown.com • Military
Just off the banks of the York River, this 18-hole, par-65 course combines fun and challenges. <$50, $50 - $75
11. Eagle Haven Golf Course, Virginia Beach
(757) 462-8526 • navylifema.com • Military
18-hole, par-71 course, three putting greens and a driving range. Military ID required. <$50, ⛳️, 🤓, 😱

12. Eaglewood Golf Course, Langley AFB
(757) 764-4547 • jbleforcesupport.com/langley/eaglewood-golf-course
• Military
Designed by Arnold Palmer/Lester George, 18-hole championship course with 24-hour driving range. Military ID required. <$50, ⛳️, 🤓, 😱

13. Ford’s Colony Country Club, Williamsburg
(757) 258-4100 • fordscolonycc.com • Semi-Private
54 holes with three distinct championship golf courses, designed by Dan Maples. $$$, ⛳️, 🍾, 😱

14. Gloucester Golf Course, Gloucester
(804) 693-2662 • facebook.com/gloucestercountyviginia • Public
Features 3,025 yards from the longest tees for a par of 36. The course rating is 34.2 and it has a slope rating of 111. <$50, ⛳️, 😱

15. Golden Horseshoe Golf Club, Williamsburg
(800) 648-6653 • colonialwilliamsburghhotels.com/golf • Resort
Two courses, 36 holes. “Top 100 Resort Courses in America” by Golfweek magazine. $$$, ⛳️, 🍾, 😱

16. The Golf Club at Brickshire, Providence Forge
(804) 966-7888 • brickshiregolfclub.com • Semi-Private
Finish in style on the panoramic 18th hole, a dramatic par-5, named one of the best finishing holes in the mid-Atlantic. $$$, ⛳️, 🍾, 😱

17. The Hamptons Golf Course, Hampton
(757) 766-9148 • hampton.gov/335/The-Hamptons • Public
Dr. Michael Hurdzan designed, this 27-hole championship course offers varied elevations, gently rolling terrain, expansive fairways, inviting par 3s and Bentgrass greens. <$50, ⛳️, 🍾, 😱

18. Hell’s Point Golf Club, Virginia Beach
(757) 721-3400 • hellspoint.com • Semi-Private
In the heart of Back Bay Wildlife Refuge. The American Society of Golf Course Architects rated Hell’s Point as one of the “100 Best Designed Courses in the Country.” $, ⛳️, 🍾, 😱
19. Heron Ridge Golf Club, Virginia Beach
(757) 426-3800 • heronridge.com • Public
Just 15 minutes from the oceanfront, 4½ stars, “Best places to play” from Golf Digest. $,  ⛳️, 🍽️, 🍁

20. Hobbs Hole Golf Course, Tappahannock
(804) 443-4500 • hobbshole.com • Semi-Private
Voted one of the top courses in Virginia for 2020 by GolfAdvisor. 18 holes, par-71. $,  ⛳️, 🍽️, 🍁

21. Honey Bee Golf Club, Virginia Beach
(757) 471-2768 • honeybeegolf.com • Semi-Private
Rees Jones designed with 18 holes, over 6,075 yards and a par of 70. $,  ⛳️, 🍽️, 🍁

22. Kempsville Greens Golf Course, Virginia Beach
(757) 874-2600 • kilncreekgolf.com • Resort
Championship tees measure 5,843 yards with Bermuda fairways and Bentgrass greens, with numerous bunkers and water hazards. $,  ⛳️, 🍽️, 🍁

23. Kiln Creek Golf Club & Resort, Newport News
(757) 874-2600 • kilncreekgolf.com • Resort
Located along the shores of the beautiful Nansemond River, its legendary 18th hole is rated the most challenging in Hampton Roads. 24 holes carved out of a forest of mature pine trees with breathtaking views. $,  ⛳️, 🍽️, 🍁

24. Kingsmill Resort, Williamsburg
(866) 371-6732 • kingsmill.com • Resort
With two renowned 18-hole golf courses, a celebrated golf academy and year-round golf instruction, Kingsmill Resort offers the exciting variety and challenge you want to take your game to the next level. $,  ⛳️, 🍽️, 🍁

25. Kiskiack Golf Club, Williamsburg
(757) 566-2200 • kiskiackgc.com • Semi-Private
18 holes, 6,775 yards, par-72. The golf will challenge you; the spectacular views will inspire you. $,  ⛳️, 🍽️, 🍁

26. The Links at City Park, Portsmouth
(757) 465-1500 • parks.portsmouthva.gov/232/The-Links-at-City-Park • Public
A 93-acre, beautifully landscaped park, including a nine-hole executive golf course. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

27. Newport News Golf Club at Deer Run, Newport News
(757) 886-7925 • nngolfclub.com • Public
36 holes of championship golf on either the renowned Deer Run Championship Course or Cardinal Championship Course. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

28. Ocean View Golf Course, Norfolk
(757) 480-3215 • golfvb.com • Public
20 minutes from both downtown Norfolk and Hampton, 18 holes over 6,011 yards with a par of 70. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

29. Piankatank River Golf Club, Hartfield
(804) 776-6516 • prgcgolf.com • Semi-Private
Piankatank River Golf Club is one of the most unique and beautiful courses in Virginia. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

30. The Pines Golf Course at Fort Eustis, Fort Eustis
(757) 878-2252 • jble-eustismwr.com/morale/the-pines-golf-course • Military
24 holes carved out of a forest of mature pine trees with year-round golf instruction, Kingsmill Resort offers the exciting America” by Golf Digest. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

31. Quinton Oaks Golf Course, Callao
(804) 529-5367 • quintonoaks.com • Semi-Private
Our 18-hole player-friendly track meanders across rolling farmland and is designed for all level of golf skills to enjoy. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

32. Red Wing Lake Golf Course, Virginia Beach
(757) 437-2037 • golfvb.com • Public
Multiple tees provide golfers of all skill levels an opportunity to match their ability and ego to a teeing location. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

33. Riverfront Golf Club, Suffolk
(757) 484-2200 • riverfrontgolf.com • Public
Magnificent waterfront golf design that was voted 5 stars by Golf Digest and ranked #6 in Virginia by Golfweek. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

34. Royal New Kent Golf Club, Providence Forge
(804) 966-7023 • royalnewkent.com • Semi-Private
World-renowned Mike Strantz sculpted an Irish Links masterpiece with generous fairways and large greens. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

35. Sewells Point Golf Course, Norfolk
(757) 444-5572 • navymwrnavalstationnorfolk.com • Military
Located along the shores of the beautiful Nansemond River, its legendary 18th hole is rated the most challenging in Hampton Roads. $,  ⛳️, 🍁

36. Sleepy Hole Golf Course, Suffolk
(757) 538-4100 • sleepyholegolfcourse.com • Public
18 holes stretch through the natural wonders of a 1,400-acre nature preserve with over 6,846 yards and a par of 72. $,  ⛳️, 🍁
38. Suffolk Golf Course, Suffolk  
(757) 539-6298 • suffolkgolfcourse.org • Public  
18-hole, old-fashioned, tree-lined course with lots of doglegs, elevated greens and beautiful scenery on Lake Kirby. <$50, 🏌️, 🧾, 🧳

39. The Tides Inn Golden Eagle Golf Course, Irvington  
(804) 438-4460 • tidesinn.com • Resort  
One of the most scenic and enjoyable courses for beginners and professionals alike, featuring 18 holes and 6,511 yards of championship golf. $, 🏌️, 🌴, 🧾, 🧳

40. Top Golf, Virginia Beach  
(757) 546-9217 • topgolf.com/us/virginia-beach • Public  
Climate-controlled hitting bays for year-round comfort with HDTVs in every bay and throughout our sports bar and restaurant. Using our complimentary clubs or your own. $, 🏌️, 🌴, 🧾, 🧳

41. Stonehouse Golf Club, Toano  
(757) 250-3399 • stonehousegolfclub.com • Public  
Mike Strantz-designed, the rugged terrain is contrasted beautifully with large forgiving fairways and huge undulating greens. $$, 🏌️, 🌴, 🧾, 🧳

42. Virginia Beach National Golf Club, Virginia Beach  
(757) 563-9440 • vbnational.com • Semi-Private  
This 18-hole, par-72 course stretches over 7,200 yards with five sets of tees for everyone to play within their comfort zone. $$, 🏌️, 🌴, 🧾, 🧳

43. Williamsburg National Golf Club, Williamsburg  
(757) 258-9642 • wngc.com • Public  
18-hole championship Nicklaus-designed Jamestown Course and the newer Yorktown Course, designed by Tom Clark. $$$, 🏌️, 🌴, 🧾, 🧳

44. The Woodlands Golf Course, Hampton  
(757) 727-1195 • hampton.gov/334/the-woodlands • Public  
The Woodlands is a 5,400-yard, 18-hole, regulation par-69 course near Hampton University. <$50, 🏌️, 🌴, 🧳
NORTHERN VIRGINIA is home to a spirited mix of history, culture, dining, and shopping - not to mention exceptional golf!

2024 Solheim Cup
The biennial Solheim Cup showcases the top LPGA USA players competing against the best European women players. This prestigious event is set to take place in September 2024 at the Robert Trent Jones Golf Club, a private club located in Gainesville, Virginia. solheimcupusa.com

♥ Stonewall Golf Club – Gainesville
1. Aquia Harbour Golf Course, Stafford
(540) 659-4478 • aquiagolf.com • Semi-Private
Enjoy country club golf at public course pricing. 18 holes over 5,797 yards with a par of 71. <$50, 17, 14, 11

2. Augustine Golf Club, Stafford
(540) 720-7374 • golfaugustine.com • Semi-Private
Just 30 miles from the Washington Beltway, one of the region's premier golf experiences with a 4½-star rating from Golf Digest. $, 17, 14, 11

3. Brambleton Golf Course, Ashburn
(703) 327-3403 • brambletongolfcourse.com • Public
Challenging championship 18-hole, par-72 course. Offering impressive holes, scenic woods, water and large bunkers. $, 17, 14, 11

4. Bristow Manor Golf Club, Bristow
(703) 368-3558 • bristowmanorgc.com • Public
A true links-style championship golf course designed by Ken Killian. This course has a reputation as the D.C. area’s premier daily fee course. $S, 17, 14, 11

5. Bull Run Golf Club, Haymarket
(703) 753-7777 • golfbullrun.com • Public
18 hole, par-72. Named “The Mid-Atlantic’s 100 Must-Play Courses” by Washington Golf Monthly. $$$, 17, 14, 11

6. Burke Lake Golf Center, Fairfax Station
(703) 323-1641 • fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/golf/burke-lake • Municipal
Wooded 18-hole, par-3 course for golfers of all playing abilities. <$50, 17, 14, 11

7. Forest Greens Golf Club, Triangle
(703) 221-0123 • forestgreens.com • Public
Awarded 4 stars from Golf Digest, featuring pine tree-lined fairways, well-protected greens and gently rolling terrain. $S, 17, 14, 11

8. Fort Belvoir Golf Club, Fort Belvoir
(703) 806-5878 • belvoir.armymwr.com/programs/golf-club • Military
Two 18-hole championship golf courses, clubhouse and beautiful views of the surrounding natural setting. <$50, 17, 14, 11
9. The Gauntlet Golf Club, Fredericksburg  
(540) 752-0963 • golfgauntlet.com • Public  
Par-72, 6,900-yard, P.B. Dye championship layout features lush fairways and smooth grass greens. $SS, $76/$100, $75/$100, $75/$100  

10. The Golf Club at Lansdowne, Lansdowne  
(703) 729-4071 • golfatlansdowne.com • Resort  
45 holes of championship golf created by world-renowned course designers Robert Trent Jones, II, and Greg Norman. $SS, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

11. Greendale Golf Course, Alexandria  
(703) 971-6170 • fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/golf/greendale • Public  
148 acres of rolling terrain providing a challenging design with tight Bermuda fairways and several water hazards. <$50, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

12. Herndon Centennial Golf Course, Herndon  
(703) 471-5769 • herndongolf.com • Public  
18 holes over 6,196 yards with a par of 71. The closest golf course to the Dulles International Airport and an easy drive from downtown Washington D.C. $, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

13. Jefferson District Park and Golf Course, Falls Church  
(703) 573-0444 • fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/golf/jefferson • Public  
Nine holes over 2,484 yards with a par of 35 featuring gently rolling playing surface, ideal for golfers who prefer walking. <$50, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

14. Lake Ridge Golf Course, Woodbridge  
(703) 494-5564 • lakeridgegc.com • Public  
This challenging par-3 course is a perfect spot when you’re wanting to get in that quick nine holes of golf. <$50, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

15. Laurel Hill Golf Club, Lorton  
(703) 493-8849 • fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/golf/laurel-hill • Semi-Private  
Bill Love-designed, 18-hole course whose natural beauty dictates the character of the course. $SS, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

16. Lee's Hill Golf Club, Fredericksburg  
(540) 891-0111 • leeshillgc.com • Public  
18 holes draped across lush Virginia forests and natural wetlands crafted by Bill Love. $, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

17. MCSC/Medal of Honor Golf Course, Quantico  
(703) 784-2424 • quantico.usmc-mccs.org/recreation-unity/recreation/ pool-outdoor-recreation/golf-course • Military and Public  
18 holes over 6,711 yards with a par of 72. <$50, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

18. Oak Marr Golf Course, Oakton  
(703) 255-5390 • fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/golf/oak-marr • Public  
1,456-yard, nine-hole, par-3 golf course with a lighted, 78-station driving range that has target greens and covered, heated tees. <$50, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

19. Old Hickory Golf Club, Woodbridge  
(703) 580-9000 • golfoldhickory.com • Semi-Private  
The par-72, 7,190-yard championship layout is the work of Tim Freeland, who previously worked for the design firm of Gary Player. $SS, $70/$100, $70/$100, $70/$100  

20. Penderbrook Golf Club, Fairfax  
(703) 385-3700 • penderbrookgolfclub.com • Public  
A picturesque 18-hole, par-71 championship course located within the highly regarded Penderbrook Community. $SS, $70/$100, $70/$100, $70/$100  

21. Pinecrest Golf Course, Alexandria  
(703) 941-1061 • fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/golf/pinecrest • Public  
Pinecrest Golf Course is a par-35, nine-hole executive course, measuring 2,462 yards. <$50, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

22. Pleasant Valley Golf Club, Chantilly  
(703) 222-7900 • pleasantvalleygc.com • Semi-Private  
4½-star pick by Golf Digest’s “Best Places to Play.” Just 25 miles from Washington, D.C. $SS, $70/$100, $70/$100, $70/$100  

23. Pohick Bay Golf Course, Lorton  
(703) 339-8585 • novaparks.com/golf/pohick-bay-golf-course • Public  
Local golf magazines repeatedly name Pohick Bay as one of the area’s most challenging courses. $SS, $70/$100, $70/$100, $70/$100  

24. Prince William Golf Course, Nokesville  
(703) 754-7111 • princewilliampg.com • Public  
One of Northern Virginia’s most historic and player-friendly courses. 18 holes, par-70, 6,367 yards. $SS, $70/$100, $70/$100, $70/$100  

25. Raspberry Falls Golf and Hunt Club, Leesburg  
(703) 779-2555 • raspberrycrags.com • Semi-Private  
Raspberry Falls Golf and Hunt Club, Leesburg  
(703) 779-2555 • rasperryfalls.com • Semi-Private  
Ranked in the “Top 20 Courses in Virginia” by Golf Digest and “Top 20 Courses in the Mid-Atlantic” by Golf Monthly. $SSS, $70/$100, $70/$100, $70/$100  

26. Reston National Golf Course, Reston  
(703) 620-9333 • restonnationalgc.com • Public  
Designed by Ed Ault, this 18-hole championship course spans over 6,800 yards from the back tees and plays to a par-71. $SS, $70/$100, $70/$100, $70/$100  

27. South Riding Golf Club, South Riding  
(703) 587-6660 • southridinggc.com • Semi-Private  
South Riding Golf Club, South Riding  
(703) 587-6660 • southridinggc.com • Semi-Private  
Washington Golf Monthly magazine’s “Top 100 courses in the Mid-Atlantic.” 18 holes with a par of 72. $SSS, $70/$100, $70/$100, $70/$100  

28. South Wales Golf Club, Jefferson  
(540) 937-3250 • southwalesgc.com • Public  
18 holes over 7,000 yards with a par of 71. $, $60/$100, $60/$100, $60/$100  

29. Sterling Golf Club, Sterling  
(703) 340-1400 • playsterlinggolf.com • Semi-Private  
This 18-hole, par-54, 2,700-yard golf course is an excellent choice for golfers of all abilities. <$50, $75/$100, $75/$100, $75/$100
30. Stonewall Golf Club, Gainesville  
(703) 753-5101 • stonewallgolfclub.com • Semi-Private  
Tom Jackson-designed championship course in an unparalleled setting along the shores of Lake Manassas. $S$, $I$, $H$, $A$, $D$.

31. Top Golf, Ashburn  
(703) 763-2020 topgolf.com/us/loudoun • Public  
Climate-controlled hitting bays for year-round comfort with HDTVs in every bay and throughout our sports bar and restaurant. Using our complimentary clubs or your own. $S$, $I$, $H$, $A$, $D$.

32. Twin Lakes Golf Course, Clifton  
(703) 631-9099 • fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/golf/twin-lakes • Public  

33. Virginia Golf Center and Academy, Clifton  
(703) 830-2400 • virginiagolfcenter.com • Public  
Nine holes over 1,322 yards with a par of 27. <$50, $I$, $H$, $A$, $D$.

34. Westfields Golf Club, Clifton  
(703) 631-3300 • westfieldsgolf.com • Semi-Private  
THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY AND VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS regions of Virginia offer the attributes of easy access from Interstate 81 and beautiful topography that makes for great mountain golf.
More Green. Less Fee.

A golfer’s dream. Unlimited play on our green and lush 6,400 yard Shenandoah Valley course nestled amid Virginia’s equally beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains. Package includes meals and lodging, greens fees and cart for 18 holes daily and extra round for cart fees only!

For more details check out www.LurayCaverns.com or call (888) 443-6551.
12. Colonial Hills Golf Club, Forest
(434) 525-3954 • colonialhillsgolf.com • Public
An 18-hole course featuring 6,381 yards of golf from the longest tees for a par of 71. $$$, $80 – $129, $150 & UP

13. Copper Cove Golf Club, Hardy
(540) 721-4214 • coopercovetgolfclub.com • Public
Carrying the trademark touch of Russell Breeden, a Virginia native with nearly 100 course designs to his credit. $$$, $80 – $130

14. Front Royal Golf Club, Front Royal
(540) 636-9061 • frontroyalgolfclub.com • Public
The scenic course has two sets of tees with nine putting greens, for a total of 18 holes with a par of 70. $$$, $80 – $115

15. Gypsy Hill Golf Course, Staunton
(540) 332-3949 • ci.staunton.va.us • Public
An 18-hole, par-71, public golf course. Over 20,000 rounds are played annually on its gently rolling hills. $$$, $80 – $115

16. Hanging Rock Golf Club, Salem
(800) 277-7497 • hangingrockgolf.com • Public
Awarded a 3½-star rating by Golf Digest’s “Best Places to Play.” One of the top “100 Must Play Courses in the Mid-Atlantic” by Washington Golf Monthly magazine. $$$, $80 – $135

17. Heritage Oaks Golf Course, Harrisonburg
(540) 442-6502 • heritageoaksgolf.com • Public
18 holes, 6,324 yards, par-70. The friendliest course of the Valley! $$$, $80 – $145

18. Ingleside Golf Resort, Staunton
(540) 248-7888 • facebook.com/ingesidegolf • Public
Features 18 holes that span 6,405 yards from the longest tees; par-72 course rating of 70.2 and slope of 123. $$$, $80 – $145

19. Ivy Hill Golf Club, Forest
(434) 525-2680 • ivyhillgc.com • Public
A challenging 18-hole course. If the scenic views do not take your breath away, then the dramatic elevation changes will. $$$, $80 – $130

20. Lakeview Golf Club, Harrisonburg
(540) 434-8937 • lakeviewgolf.net • Semi-Private
Three courses with a total of 27 holes. Among Golf Digest’s “Best Places to Play.” $$$, $80 – $135

21. London Downs Golf Club, Forest
(434) 525-4653 • londondowns.com • Semi-Private
Russell Breeden-designed, 18 holes over 6,913 yards with a par of 72. $$$, $80 – $135

22. Mariners Landing Golf and Country Club, Huddleston
(540) 297-9393 • marinerslandinggolf.club • Semi-Private
Designed by Robert Trent Jones, Sr., the facility offers a clubhouse, bistro, full driving range and putting green. $$$, $80 – $145

23. Massanutten Resort, McGaheysville
(540) 289-9441 • massresort.com/play/golf • Resort
36 holes of breathtaking views, mountainous terrain, foliage and natural wildlife are sure to enhance your golfing experiences. $$$, $80 – $145

24. Ole Monterey Golf Club, Roanoke
(540) 563-0400 • olemontreymgolf.com • Public
6,712 yards of golf, from the longest tees, for a par-71 course with a rating of 70.3 and slope rating of 123. $$$, $80 – $145

25. The Omni Homestead Resort, Hot Springs
(800) 838-1766 • omnihotels.com • Public
Consistently ranked among the finest Virginia golf courses, the championship courses allow you to perfect your game. $$$, $80 – $175, $200 & UP

26. Packsville Ridge Golf Club, Keezletown
(540) 722-7111 • rockharborgolf.com • Semi-Private
Offering 36 of the most uniquely designed golf holes ever conceived. Rock Harbor is for Golf Lovers. $$$, $80 – $145

27. Par 3 Golf at Sandy Bottom Park, Bridgewater
(540) 908-4212 • bridgewater.town • Public
Nine holes with a par of 27. $$$, $80 – $145

28. Poplar Forest Golf Course, Forest
(434) 534-9418 • poplarforestgolfcourse.com • Public
Nestled in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains, Poplar Forest is a perfect place to play and practice. $$$, $80 – $145

29. Rock Harbor Golf Course (Two Courses), Winchester
(540) 722-7111 • rockharborgolf.com • Semi-Private
Offering 36 of the most uniquely designed golf holes ever conceived. Rock Harbor is for Golf Lovers. $$$, $80 – $145

30. Shenandoah Valley Golf Club, Front Royal
(540) 636-4653 • shenandoahvalleygolfclub.com • Semi-Private
The award-winning, Golf Digest 4-star facility encompasses a wonderful 27 holes of golf. $$$, $80 – $145

31. Shenvalee Golf Resort, New Market
(540) 740-8337 • shenvalee.com • Resort
Voted first place in “Best Golf Course in the Shenandoah Valley” by Virginia Living magazine readers. $$$, $80 – $145

32. Sly Fox Golf, Middletown
(540) 635-7814 • slyfoxgolf.com • Public
18-hole, year-round facility. Designed by Shapemasters, the course is 6,513 yards of golf from the longest tee. $$$, $80 – $145
The sweet mountain air is just one of the lures of **SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA**, which is home to national-class traditional music and mile-high peaks. In this setting of long shadows and mountain beauty, golf courses are nestled and inviting.
1. Auburn Hills Golf Club, Riner
(540) 381-4995 • auburnhillsgc.com • Semi-Private
Located in the scenic shadows of the Blue Ridge Mountains and includes a variety of tee locations that can vary in length from 4,807 to 6,534 yards. <$50, $, ,

2. Blacksburg Municipal Golf Course - The Hill, Blacksburg
(540) 443-1131 • golfthehill.com • Public
“The Hill” is a nine-hole, 54-acre, par-35 course that offers the best views in the New River Valley and is open year-round. <$50, $, ,

3. Blue Ridge Country Club, Galax
(276) 236-5637 • blueridgegolf.net • Semi-Private
The 18-hole layout features a variety of holes that offer scenic views and challenging play. <$50, $, ,

4. Castle Rock Golf and Recreation, Pembroke
(540) 626-7276 • castlerockgolf.club • Public
18-hole, over 6,096 yards, par-71 with breathtaking vistas of the surrounding Blue Ridge Mountains. <$50, $, ,

5. Cedar Hill Country Club, Jonesville
(276) 346-1535 • facebook.com/cedarhillcc • Public
18 holes over 6,266 yards with a par of 71. <$50, $, ,

6. Clear Creek Golf Club, Bristol
(276) 466-4833 • clearcreekgolfclub.net • Public
Widely regarded as one of the Tri-Cities' finest-conditioned public golf courses with pristine fairways and smooth, true greens. <$50, $, ,

7. Draper Valley Golf Club, Draper
(866) 980-4653 • drapervalleygolf.com • Public
18-hole championship golf course on 205 beautiful acres and includes practice greens, driving range, clubhouse and pro shop. $, $, ,

8. Fincastle on the Mountain Country Club, Bluefield
(276) 322-4342 • fincastlebluefieldva.com • Public
The 18-hole, Dick Wilson-designed golf course offers a wide variety of opportunities for all players, regardless of skill level. $, $, ,

9. Galax Municipal Golf Course, Galax
(276) 236-2641 • galaxparks-rec.com • Public
Nine holes over 3,015 yards with a par of 36. <$50, $

10. Gordon Trent Golf Club, Stuart
(276) 694-3805 • fgordontrent.com • Public
18 challenging holes incorporating lakes, creeks, gentle rolling hills and excellent Bentgrass putting surfaces. <$50, $, ,

The Highland Course
Play the #1 Public Course in Virginia
- GOLF DIGEST

At the #1 Rated Resort in the Southeast U.S.
- CONDE NAST TRAVELER

Primland Resort
AUBERGE RESORTS COLLECTION
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS
11. Highland Course at Primland Resort, Auberge Resorts Collection, Meadows of Dan
(866) 328-0310 • aubergeresorts.com/primland/experiences/golf
• Resort
This 18-hole Donald Steel course is ranked by Golfweek as “Best Courses to Play” and “Top 25 Resort Courses.” $$$, 

12. Holston Hills Community Golf Course, Marion
(276) 783-7484 • holstonhillsgolf.com • Public
This 18-hole championship course is nestled on the edge of town featuring scenic views and pro shop. <$50, \[, \], \]

13. Lonesome Pine Country Club, Big Stone Gap
(276) 523-0739 • lonesomepinecc.com • Semi-Private
Surrounded by the natural beauty of the Appalachian countryside, open to the public Monday-Friday. 18-hole, par 71.
<$50, \[, \], \]

14. Olde Mill Golf Resort, Laurel Fork
(800) 753-5005 • oldemill.net • Resort
Ellis Maples designed, Olde Mill has earned a reputation as one of the best mountain golf courses in the eastern U.S. $5, \[, \], \]

15. Pete Dye River Course of Virginia Tech, Radford
(540) 633-6732 • petedyerivercourse.com • Semi-Private
Rated 4½ stars by Golf Digest, No. 9 “Best Campus Courses in America” and No. 5 “Best Courses to Play in Virginia” by Golfweek. $, \[, \], \]

16. Saltville Golf Course, Saltville
(276) 496-0211 • saltville.org/golf-course • Public
The nine-hole Saltville course features 2,802 yards of golf from the longest tees for a par of 35. <$50, \]

17. Scott County Park and Golf Course, Gate City
(276) 452-4168 • park.scottcountyva.com • Municipal
Most challenging and scenic golf course in the Mountain Empire. <$50, \]

18. Skyland Lakes Golf Club, Fancy Gap
(276) 728-4923 • skylandlakesgolfclub.com • Public
Scenic, challenging 18-hole course located between mile markers 202 and 203 right off the Blue Ridge Parkway. <$50, \]

19. Thorn Spring Golf Course & Event Center, Pulaski
(540) 980-5851 • thornspringgolfcourse.com • Semi-Private
The course has hilly fairways and small greens. Par is 72. From the back tees, the course plays to 6,431 yards. <$50, \[, \], \]

20. Virginia Tech Golf Course, Blacksburg
(540) 231-6435 • recsports.vt.edu/sports/golf • Public
18 holes over 6,516 yards with a par of 72. <$50, \[, \], \]

21. Willowbrook Country Club, Breaks
(276) 531-8542 • facebook.com/PlayWillowbrook • Semi-Private
You are invited to join the best-kept secret in the region and take on the challenges of Willowbrook. \[, \], \]
DEALS & PACKAGES

GOLF IN VIRGINIA IS A TREAT IN EVERY REGION, with stunning courses from the Atlantic Ocean to the Blue Ridge Mountains and beyond, plus wonderful golf destinations like Williamsburg, which boasts 15 championship courses – many rated four stars or higher by Golf Digest.

There are also accommodating resorts, courses designed by the most famous names in golf, and 220 public courses set in every part of Virginia’s scenic beauty. Start planning your next golf getaway with these great deals and packages from featured partners:

**More Green. Less Fee.**

Above the banks of the Shenandoah River, these 6,499 yards of rolling fairways seem to touch the mountain foothills. Amid vistas of farmlands, large tees and greens compliment this 18-hole, par 72 course. 3 Day/2 Night Packages from $269 per person, double occupancy, plus tax. Package includes meals and lodging, greens fees and cart for 18 holes daily and extra round for cart fees only on our green and lush Shenandoah Valley course. See ad on page 39.

**Stay and play packages starting from $150 per person per night.**

The Golden Horseshoe Golf Club honors the classic traditions of the game—rated a top-5 golf course in Virginia and 43 on Golf Digest’s list of “American’s Greatest Public Course.” See ad on page 3.

**The ultimate golf getaway is our Stay and Play package.**

Tee off on The Omni Homestead’s historic Old Course, which debuted in 1892 as a 6-hole course. As the game gained in popularity, the Old Course was expanded to 18 holes and 6,000 yards in 1901. In 1916, renowned architect Donald Ross redesigned the course adding his distinctive saucer-shape greens and contoured fairways. Abundant fairway contouring gives most shots a side hill, uphill, or downhill lie to smallish greens, making approach shots interesting. See ad on page 5.

*Based on Availability

**Kingsmill Stay and Play Package**

A Golf Digest Top 15 Courses in Virginia, Kingsmill Resort has welcomed the legends of golf to its fairways throughout its 37 years of PGA and LPGA tour history. Write your history with the Kingsmill Stay and Play package which includes overnight accommodations, one round of golf on the Pete Dye-designed River Course or Arnold Palmer-designed Plantation course, daily breakfast, and more! See ad on page 2.

**The Highland Course**

#1 Public Golf Course in Virginia - Golf Digest

Play 12 Rounds April–September 2024, Sundays–Fridays, for $2,820.

All pre-paid Golf package rounds must be played by the end of September 2024. Terms apply.

Book your package 276.222.3827 See ad on page 45
CLASSIC DESIGNS AND MODERN LAYOUTS, nationally and internationally acclaimed courses, famous architects and thrilling PGA events – find it all on your next Virginia golf vacation!

TRAVEL TIPS
Visit virginia.org/golf-resources for golf repair shops, shopping, and more.

Virginia's major north-south Interstates – I-95 AND I-81 – provide easy access for travelers coming from as far north as Canada and as far south as Florida.

FIVE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORTS – Washington-Dulles, Ronald Reagan Washington, Newport News/Williamsburg, Norfolk and Richmond – put you on the ground and ready to play with ease and convenience.

AMTRAK VIRGINIA train service connects northern and coastal hubs with the southeastern and southwestern parts of the state.

GET IN TOUCH
For more information, including deals and specials, visit VIRGINIA.ORG/GOLF.

Questions? Call 1-800-VISIT VA (1-800-847-4882) any time to talk to a travel counselor.

CANADIAN TRAVELERS
Inquire about special deals for Canadian golfers when booking your tee time. Assistance in French is also available at Virginia.org/cafgolf. Contact the Virginia Tourism Corporation's CANADIAN OFFICE for more information:

Brigitte "Bri" Bélanger-Warner
804-389-4688 • bwarner@virginia.org
virginia.org/GolfCanada